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AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO.THE MARK OF THE BEAST, gggjjjgggg^
Tea Set», China Dinner Seta. Sold Watches,French 
Music Boxes, Portiere Curtains, Silk Dresses,
Mantel Ckwti, and many other useful and rain-

MSSfeSfe $
the lady, and a handsome Shetland Pony to .the 
girl or boy (delivered free in Canada or United 
otataa^Mndia* thie largest lists. Evaryope send
ing a list of not less than twenty words will receive 
a present. Send four 3e. stamps for Complete 
rules, illustrated catalogue of prîtes, and sample 
number of the Queen.

theCSaswBan Queen. Toronto, Canada.

“Am I ray brother’s keeper ?” I A pretty young matron appeared the
“That no man should be able to buy or to sell, save he that bath the Mark, 0ther moming' in a dainty breakfast 

even the name of the Beast, or the number of his name.” j jacket of almond-color sprinkled with

coral sprigs of pink and wine-red. The 
fulness of the loose fronts was held in at 

the practical effect of the Sunday-school I the neck by tucks heavily brier-eticbed 
contributions,—-that her poverty..was the wjjh pink and wine-red saddlers’ silk, 
will of God, and in His sight a higher I the standing collar and the ten-inch 
state than riches. To be sure, she heard cug^ had four rows of the same stitching, 
this at church too, and very earnestly 1 ribbons of the two colors were at 
preached ; but as a matter,of everyday the neek, and the half belt coming from 
experience it seemed rather easier for a anjer the arms fastened in front with 
rich man to enter by that gate of the I long loops and ends of the same ribbons 

for a poor man reaching to the feet Narrow Valen- 
eve ciennes lace of a yellowish tint formed 

. , * ,j full raffles at. the neck and wrists, and
Shirley quite appreciated toe need oil a coquettish little cap of the same lace 
money to pay clerical salaries and] had knots of pink wine-red, and almond- 
provide candles, flowers, etc., for the | color ribbon, 

altar ; she did not see how the Condition 
of affairs could be materially altered or

that the times were out of joint, .he had I p^y has the cattarrh, even love's kiss 
been taught to look upon inequalities of looses its sweet less. Dr. 
fortune as disagreeable necessities, like Remedy is a sure cure for this repulsive 
earthquakes and thnnder-storms. and distressing affliction. By its mild

What would a hop* pf one^^^^lT^^set 

,.<iay controlling the earthquake and j $500 reward offered for an Incurable case, 
guiding the thunder-cloud be to 
a votary of science? Such was to
Shirley the new radiance that shone I celebrated her 70thbirthday. It iathirty- 
from the study she had "only just six years since she organised and directed 
begun.” It was not merely the eolation the military hospital at Scutari, in the 
of thamysteriee that had perplexed her] campaign of the Crimea.
and hope for the world; it was justifying T "MonUereat" Haïrait Jake if ,ou 
the ways of God to men, the establish-1 would taste a most delicious and wholesome cont
inent of His claims as their King, the I “f dr*og^_______  ^ ,

setting right in the eyes of all men of Mrs. Arthur Stannard, better known as 
His power, love, mercy, justice, and Jqhn Strange Winter, author of ” Boot-
truth. ’’ les’s Baby.” is a pretty woman, 30 years High, Low or Compound, (for marine and land

There was not a nerve of her spiritual 0f age, a good cook, capital housewife, castingsoffsite made °W8P 
being which did not thiill with the new I and a very delightful hostess. Her fam- BOILERS MADE and REPXlRBD,

K SYtST mamSSZ~~.and covered with many flowers, loft but Beemed new \n the new »d TUMmo'd™. to order,

and clear, the sweet voices of the none ‘jj»4 fell npon ,,The forme’ , Thoosand, of »«mleh.Te l»«ii c«i»dMid thomr Jri^Urukd.“Uii«” “ ° “ '° * ‘ or°u'
WILLIAM MILLS, A. M. BURGESS, I chanted the holv words'then the tender tbing0 bad lasaed away; all| and. ml!>».«nrJ_dfa jh.u.e of Burdock Wood Jack Screws for saleI or hireon w term.. All

“ L ^n up in tene, richer, *** ™ ™»£>££»
«MSBKfc |d^r,hntnotlrLet,hy therichiy. T CSÏÏSSÏÏTJÆ I3- JOHN SMITH.

DR. FOWLERS
she simply eorrendered her senses to j-gunkmd. Sh.rleysenth— was
the gloryPof the place, the sweetness of SrU«

the enchanting melody, and the pane- could not help feeling amused .at ideas I tol lpwi6o b<*.l cmaclaint..I .rating fragrance of the curling wreaths ^aTmaTon^hT/wTreThe very ideas to I A sev^Lteek.

WhehH wàs all ove- she heaved a fascinate women,” he said, and he was BJriôekBtoôd^Bitîeiî.™!'hîd^yMver. biüoîjl 
deep sigh. “Ob, I wish I could stay no. st all afra.d of theirgaiping ground «*<$£

I enough to become troublesome. So he | „„ b. b. B. Jobs M. Richaids.Taro,Out.
“uter who td received them, « ««V take her own way,-"gave 

I and who had come again to their side, e exP 1 ’ UP 1 1 Uvee of children are often endangered by end-
smiled well pleased. “‘“j™' jShSttJSL

“You must come again when you can have had time to evaporate, fully con- J *bieandeertaiopreeMtion is to keep Dr.Fow- 
see the house,” she laid, kindly. “It is vinced that the new intereste And duties I er’s Extract of ^ild Strawberry alwayeat hand..

r tnov- ter“yt:nk:.’
Ca”l8U°keT,t^rthat;m keep me that w« pronounced in her opines , to4 

AflfcALl^LIMMER COMPLAINTS here half an hour longer,” said Shirley. . The, Kte..toai * ^; ^,^1 ïf S'

« adults. 7- _________ ___________

SL onSonua and^d. ^ ^
Shirley arranged with Sister ffrsula to M ^

thtSTtwîSS; Icome out by rail on the following day I j. !■■■■ ■ —---------------

*=@68» IsdssOF UR JOHS, 1B.
ruoon. < - school, a task from which fShirky had
ot such a promising convert, hoped to ^ able to reieaaè her. QBALED TENDER addressed to

though, sa she looks,” he said,laughing: wnibe much happier so,” be had *"P ""SZTTÎiS 1 RQO l6tAnd^vVk,”nwiiie^0rooeireduntnrTuïï»ay^he
“he, ardor 11 MOT MW+J UtemtU^y AAiJl0»

of Whoever takes your place ; that is I * 1 Albert County. New Brunswick, according to a
“It is scientific real,” returned Shirley. |on]y tair and right; and yon may help pwryp p n t I'l'iD'cSltoefi., of cStom. ti mîtoterîTind*.“"the
"I am interested in studying the pos- L in other ways ss much as you like ; FIVE Per Cent Reduction. Dy.rtw.otof Mb. Bid, on

sibUity of living without money. but, believe me, she will be far happier --------------- SïÜESÎWflïd^ •”"* with th* *cta‘1
Mr. Goldsborough laughed rather I jji a position of usefulness, where she is I puni ir WATII’P An accepted bank chèque, payable to the order

significantly ; he was more of a Roman respected and esteemed, than she could * ^ ISIjAV «wiitfi of the Minister of Publie Works, equal to five per
Catholic than of anything else, in . re- j P«be-s Y E*^&"Eéàîil,Sî£SE

................................ of dependence on my sid4* SAid Shirley, '.“ï; JS Mk'iil thï oBoe of w,orl‘ «mtnictod for, ud -ill be return./ in cme
QSALBD TENDERS wldr«»ed to th, under- experience that if the sisters tried to live rather indignantly: “we have just had g ^^RH!nrofT.i«Av Hoil.Pnnco Wiliinm ofm°dro!?toe°nt dM°nÔt'bind itself to nccept

TZX.Î7Je,„d‘SicXdu°e! HsdSorOku' I "As individuals,” aaid Sister Ursula, ro « ooiroWa FRED. SANDALE,
Iitln Sn?n°.°‘^iln”"n?.niiT.Mn ,1^SrJi°l-t0 gently, "we have no use for money ; and g.v«d r — 1 Ch^ubertom.
n.° 0SsE?L(îs;“æ:;vîaî?3::‘; ,°,i “lh' y°u are <iuite ri*ht> ™y dear>in Bnpp°a- w.u. u»wk*hoa, W!~i .«uot

voluntary poverty to be good for | &ÎS3£ I
Mu™ oti&S.d ,uroed 7'h th “‘"7 one's soul." tiàltSÆdÏÏ&*oÆiSïaï flnA

tSden ^hiTchSSC^'WSelSdSWptiS Tt was rather a misfortune that Mr. Heures catarrh and is very pMtont and easy to|
decline the contract, or fail to complete, the work Goldsborough did not understand the 1 ®*
contracted for, and will be returned m case ot . _ _ -non-acceptance of tender. true significance of Shirley’s study of
thïîowte?^nttednde8°0t bind ^ t0 accept Socialism. There have been periods in of the new wood brown,wift light brown 

By oilier, | the world’s history ere now when leaves applied with heavy embroidery.
some truth, hitherto overlaid and ob- The bottom of the skirt,which fails loose-
scared by traditions of men, has start- ly over a foundation skirt of silk, is cut STOVE CO AIL
ed ont upon the palimpsest of history in long squares edged in heavy button. Ton„ gtove ^ mr ,chr.
with such youthful freshness and vigor 1 hole stitch and laced together with silk LoU "June, EImuism.” Rot «le by 
as to be appropriately called a renais- cords which tie in bows and teaselled I X. O- SHATFOBD.
sance, or new birth. This new birth ends: on each of these sqnyee is set per-
comes to one individual at a time: then pendicularly a narrow band of beaver,. /xTlTTTTlTt
suddenly it is found to he a part of surrounded by applique embroidery in JII Nj. V hIJ.
the conscience of the race: so that it shades of wood color and brown. The1 v 
has been said that in every reform sleeve, which are eet very

WEIGHTS AND MEASUBB 3.1 there are three stages, in the first peo- shoulders, are half loose.aad
,, j o-uer. of Wei.hu I P'« say, "It is absurd;” in the second, from the elbows, and are finished in the

Made Suits
. ‘IÏÏ.7^” Ckb “i°d Mr. Goldsborough had not advanced broidery, are cut in squares Lch side, ____ ANI>____

Measures used for trade puryoee., m well u for beyond the point of believing Sociahsm the square, laced together ovère# under m IAW
^if^^rXudeî»»^^»: too absurd to be worthy of eeriooa con- vest of beaver, which is seen inthe open A . NOTICE.

I Bideration ; bat toShirley it was_ indeed | ^ ^ ”ery othe'J Süffl filer OVeTCOatS I
or impedes an in*p«otor or awistant inspector in a renaissance, fcflie had been brought ----------------* ................ and Isometric. Addressee, Resolutions, etc. care-

it must be said, in an excellent £ . —IN— gÜSSffiSSÏÏffiS
“d.o"T™JSDüS^.0.°wb"' ”*“ at"° “school for it Mrs. Meredith had been h j™, ^ ^^raa^f'ibfwS-rlu Ken’s. Youth’s, and Boys’ Sizes in,prom»üy.ueud«ito.

Td&tësttSBFglSKK u...Lm:.b. m ™-Mu» tjcl »" ~ we”. r'rl

WOOfttarfrmt. at Cost

to.°2rSâ“Mu^dSS£Ü' ^SS flock, until, when Shirley was but four | W' HokMl North I GREAT REDUCTION IN

BE" ^thS no’itheritonce'«M^t ve^ex-'I The Qoeen Dowager of Portugal does m* | Qentg' FiflC Summer

SSSttSSRUrSWUn pensive tastes and habits. etndy expense She recentl^bonght 1,000

fry tSdSr'if u-m oB6U! Of course his parishioners “would not P^™ of shoes m Pans and ordered eeven-
cates are specially recuerted te keep them caw- j gee her enffer,”—or said so: they I lX dresses from Worth. The dresses were

ÏKSstarted her at once with a little lost at sea, ami her Majest# promptly or-
m™ Sh 5rfoSS?u^,.b.U« I school, and when Shirley was of I dered seventy mot**»,pep*» them.
lraïhT.rab'uS”tto pÆ^ttSi1 î'iSft; I an age to be benefited by them. aU the . «d uwtr#M*Mu.

lumped certificates, when asked to do ao by an advantages of the diocesan school were h it Ml worth the small prie»-of 75», to free
| open to her without money and without Uggf |v«r {Kf-SfJsfea

B- gjga-al  ̂in come way or other. Mrs. Me^f

dith’sincome nevmqniteheld out It ^

1 was like trying to Bleep under « baby’s J __________ _ ^
, I blanket,—pull it up one way, it comes I Outdoor costumes can be. chosen from 

short another ; and so if Mrs. Meredith’s an infinite variety of materiel Tweeds 
rent was covered, the coal-bill went bare; in dull browhi And gteyâ, suggestive of 
if she paid her grocer, the cook must, heather-covered moors, are flecked with 
wait for her wages. Shirley was quite fines and dashes of vivid Oolor. Lineal 
inured from childhood to wearing fewer I descendants of the^MacGnegee' Donalds, 

and plainer frocks than her companions; and Mackintoshes may clothe themselves
NTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thti under I sometimes her eyes looked wistful over I (n bine, brown, or gray woolen gowns] ---------------- h£jiS‘mSdStoeUiwh«£r0”“',"“
Boek Win be closed' for psymêntof sôcéùnts from it, but she Soon forgot it But attending with sleeves, vest, end front breadth, or j OEAUID TENDERS «ddrused to the under- BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
î“Ædw0fSw““b,r“3rddw 0f 0o“b"' » free:church with no money to put in the ,ide panel, in their own particular phiid. «=tu "FrUv'th. B?h 0f which there .r.m.w.1 h, the m.rk.L

plate was undoubtedly a cross ; and as or tartan In large or small checks, white I of SeptowberneAt^incluaive^for^he.con^ract- The genuine only prepared by snd bearing the
for Sunday-school, when she had found the CeltlcaUy indined m«y wear dariEl j^SnmSetoth'TbarborofWaiton.Hante County NAME OF

_ that the pennies contributed by each grayish-green camel’s hair, upon which I «£££»&«*V'S/ImSs^Sbûw?Waîton,
•s I child were noted in a book, Shirley de- appears a raised- design in large aad I Slew'nwS’oo
1 |H cided that Sunday school was not in her small shamrocks. Small felt hats match-1 the foroVeppiied and aimed with the actual
™ I line, and that, whether or not it was ex- ing the color of the drese material aad ] ,I^Jtg(JSLJid]E2Kheque,payable to the order

pected of her as a clergyman’s daughter, trimmed with plaid ribbon are most] ofthejtinutorÿ^biio
she did not propose to go again. But suitable for the combination tweed COB-1 tender. "TbSTcheqae wiil be forfeitedif the party
for her sweet and wholesome nature, | tames. ! MBUMb^^a^wiU be^unrned'in case of

r. -a. 1 dim AAA AAA |ShirIey mlght haV6 beenseriouslyin-l We ^ g gpeedyeire ^ ^erb. diphtheriju bind itaelf to accept

Capital- $10,009,000.55»"- ZSSÏÏÆ SSSflSteSafSl1*—‘™"“
70 Pwiwnn Wm ,t«.t chief antidote which wasthe teachin« S^w. Ho^N&h’Éud™'.'
/U rrinoe Win» St-reeL, I she received at home, quite opposite to I west Bed.

Paye AH Expenses.

HIGHEST AWARD PARIS EXHIBITION.
GOLD MEDAL & DIPLOMA of HONOUR

THE ONLY GOLD MEDAL FOR TOILET SOAP.

LACE CURTAINS CLEANED AND DYED ALL SHADES.
Offloe, King Square—Workg, Blaok Spring Bead, North End, St. John, N. B.___________________

A. H,03VLA.2îT0B
RAILROADS.Pears' Soap

FOR TOILET AND NURSERY. JL

STEAMERS.COAL.by the author of

“METZEftOTT, SHOEMAKER.” GLACE BAY COAL.

N0LïAo&auW'Æ*&JÆ
ned GLACE BAY COAL. For sale by 

B. P. McGIVERN,
Sep. 15. No. 9 & IO North Wharf. 1Specially Prepared for the delicate akin of Ladies and Children 

and others sensitive to the weather, winter or summer. 
Redness, Roughness, and Chapping prevented.

New Brunswick Division,NEW YORK
Steamship Co

Coal Landing.
HONEY BROOK 

LEHIGH COAL

Continued.
St Agnes’ Convent in itself was not a 

building of any. especial architectural 
merit It was large, square, and roomy, 
with—for beauty, though not fat sanita
tion—rather an over-supply of windows, 
and an occasional feeble turret ; but its 
situation half-way up one of the lesser 
hills, at the foot of which the swift little 
mountain-brook was crossed by a pictur
esque" red bridge, and the brownish gray 
to which its painted bricks had faded, 
against the bine-green background, made 
it attractive and beautiful 

The chapel was upon the ground- 
floor, and of the height of two stories, 
its roof arched with oaken rafters, and 
every remaining inch of wall and ceil-

Valuable Water Privilege | S^yat™en^n, ^
FOR SAliE.

ALL RAIL LINE TO BOSTON AC.

Fair white hands. 
Bright clear cor plexion 

Soft healthful skin.

g “The Short Line” to Montreal Sc.

ran REGULA* LINE.

THE IRON STEAMSHIP. 535 a. m.—FiringYuikee for Buter, F
VAL*: p, CIA.I |S*SJS&S

(1600 tom. (Cm. F. C. Millii), will leers | g.45 ». m—Aoeommodetion for Burner, Portland,
COMPANY'S WHARF, Bear of I S?^ii^d,rio“,‘,8t-8“phm,Ho"ItM‘ 

Custom House,

ST. JOHN FOB NEW YORK

riaBastport,Me., Rockland, Me. and Cottage City,

LANDING.
In Broken and Stove (nut) sizes.

kingdom than 
to go through a needle’s

F0RISALE BY
4.45 p. m.—Express for Fredericton and; inter 

mediatepci ntaW. li. BTTSBir,

Poilmen Sleeping Car St. John to Bangor.

81, 83 and 85 Water St.“How delicious is the winning 
Of a kin, at love’s beginning.”-

COAL. FRIDAY AT 3 P. M.
(Standard Time).Trees! Logs!! Lumber!!!

How 7 By Buyinga PORTABLE MILL.
r f -fct Hercules Engines f«r'; 

Monarch BoUers
more goed pointa than any

Hodgson Shingle Machines, Lath 
Machines, Planers, &c.

Pier 40, East River, Foot of Pike CuadiLTp^ifie Sleeping Car for Montreal.
RETURNING TO ST. JOHN

FROM BANGOR,5.45 a. m.,3.20 Parlor Car attack-
Mdô^^,^iy lhorâSe.”attaChed’

daily, except Saturday.
Canadian Pacific Sleeping

Returning, steamer will
Sage’s Catm-rh

DAILY EXPECTED,

300 TonsAcadia Pictou Coal 
000 " Victoria Sydney “
All fresh mined and double screened.

JOHN F. MORRISON,
27 and 29 SAytheSt.

Street, New York, every Tuesday 
at 5 p. m>,

For Cottage City, Mau. Rockland, Me.
Me., and 8L John, N. B.

shone through the stained glass of the 
western windows and fitted the place

Ordnance Lands, Grand Falls, | with rainbow light, it eparkied like . 

New Brunswick.

7.45 p. m:
Car attached. 

VANCBBORO • 1.00,10.20a. m. and 7.00 pjb. 
WOODSTOCK 7JO, 10.00 a. m., 1.30,8.15 p. m.; 
H0ÜLT0N 7.25.10.00,13.45 a.m., 8^0 p. m.; 
ST. STEPHEN 7.50,11.25 a. m, 10.00 p. au 

S ST. ANDREWS 7.35 a. m. 110.15 p. m.; 
FREDERICTON 6.00,10.20, a. m„ 3.15 p. m. 

AT ST. JOHN *5^,
7.00,iai0p. m.
LEAVE CARUETON5

7^5 a.m—For Fairville, and points west 
4.30 p.ra—For Fairville, Frederieton. and potato 

west.

, Eaatport,1 ’
Miss Florence Nightingale has lately ^FreifhLon through^bille of ladmg to^and from

foomNew York to all points in^ the ^Maritime 
Provinces.

gem.
Shirley drew a deep breath as they

PÜBÆ?,^WsLtÆl^T2T?ffi; I tTetinr^LtveM nLr^
CotnpeütîonTet the offi*7of fhe gtfe-Skïïffi eyes lighted up.

Mr. Goldsborough glanced at her 
Reserve known as the ,rWar Department Prop- with a smile. “One enthusiasm drives 
It^fohnîîîrteCoîo'tVof^tertil'iôVhe piov- ont another,” he thought It gave a 

!ESÆ SBgSiOiiStrjSrAX very Pleasant fillip to his own emotions, 
can be seen at the office of the Agent. that vivid face beside him: indeed onir-
Prmtege »nd Mill B»?wn*whieh «til! remain» ley’s capacity for enjoying everything

had been her chi .i attraction in his
burned down

4 CHEAPEST FARES AND LOWEST 
RATES.

Shippers and importers save time and money 
by ordering goods forwarded by the New York 
Steamship Company.

Through Tickets for sale at all Stations on the 
Intercolonial Railway,

For farther information address 
N. L. NEWCOMB,

General Manager, 63 Broadway, New York, 
Or FRANK ROWAN, Agent,

N. Y. S. S. Go’s wharf rear of

nke the beet 
mber of any, ARRIVE 8.20 a. m., 1.161841. ESTABLISHED 1841. 

Eagle Foundry and Machine Shop,
MANUFACTDRB

Steam Engines,A ROBB Sc SON'S. ARRIVE AT CARLETON.
Cs'l°jm„hHn?°N"B. j g;« £ Wndl!., Frad.ri.toa, Ac.

Trains ran Daily, t Doily, except Saturday.

I

°nr Mille «“SSîSSf With wet sl.be and s.wdnati

Hodgscm 8hingle Machines cut 2S M. per day teamsUp Co., -The property will be offered for sale at an upset 
price of $500, id addition to the value placed upon 
the mill dam and other improvements, which 
have been appraised at $660. The value of the 
improvements and the purchase monev of the 
land and the waterpower must be paid for in 

at the time ofthe sale.

-T SUMMER
\ Arrangement. 

Km! three trips

A WEEK.

§

DNCUliL RAILWAY. IPrnelleal Engineer and Hill WrieM,
St. Divide St., St. John, N. B. 1890 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1890.. Ite Deadlleet af Serpents. FOB

BOS TON* I /^N and after MONDAY,
____  y the trains of this Bail..

(Sunday excerted' as follows:—

1
%9th sum

way will :THE KEY TO HEALTH.•EXT: OF * 
•WILD* o"«sjK»iauftPortland and Boston every MONDAY, WEDNES

DAY, and FRIDAY, morning at 7.25 Standard. 
Wednesday’s Steamer will not touch at Port-

TRAINti WILL LEAVE ST. JOHNTR/iWBERRY
CURES-UNLIKE ANY OTHER.-

i .AS FOR EXTERNALISE.
wuf“®«%2ïïF£!5irll3 feaâmfct—

PHYSICIAN.
iat the money shall be refunded 
tnd^taty prepaid to any part ot JOffrsONA CO., Boston, Man.

HD BLESSED IT.
THOUSANDS JF BURES 1

&mwNt.mu7
When I say Cure I do not nwm *

■ — merely to stoptbem for a time, and then
5^.515
k ^*25 rïïLks*s,adfu„T

.*5835 Soltis ÎSttètfJiSS: çs«fl

iîSland.
Returning will leave Boston same days at 8.30 

a. m., stomfard ,^and Portland at 5 p. m. for East-
Connections at Bastport with 

Stand'sh” for Saint Andrews,______
SM'Freight received daily up to 5 p, m.

C. E. LAECHLER, Agent.

Positively Cores Diphthei
Esssssbass*

RWSÎ8'
IARRHCEA
Y5EHTER»

22^0

AS MUCH FOR INI
AN OLD raw

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE

k: Calais and Sl■ ■

Sleeping Cars are attached to through night 
Express trains between St. John and Halifax.

“Unlocks sllthéologged avenues of tits 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver .carry-

humors of the secrc Jona: at the aune 
time Correcting Acidity of the 

’ Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dyo»
:

I CURE FITS!
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

B. will UNION LINE. “
M,H,,alS.Fraàl. IsSffiSœïSü: “

F ABE, ONE DOLLAR.

IJNnL further notice the steamers

M±L

• Constipation.
,„raW«fe. 

B-'will cure Serofula. 
will be had from the first

1 to 2 bottles 
1 to 2 of the Skin» 

Vision, Jan
<R

J18.05
Nervousnees, and Gen

eral Debility ; all those aad maay 
other rimilaf Omplainte 
happy influence of BÜEDOCK 
BLOOD BUPTEBa

T. * CO., Propriété*.

22.30the ;

j^The^.90^i*in from^Halifox^will arrive at St- 
MontresdMd Quekwîb’ut neitberof ^Swe"trains

■David Weston’ and •Acadia,’ Zl"A l%Tx °naaa^’aaggslagigteP8^
eave Fredericton tor St. John, etc., every Mom- All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.

ing (Sunday excepted) at ktoht o’clock. | ________________
Our usual popular Excursions up and back same 

day. To Hampstead and return 50c., any inter-
m^te‘F^sn=ton..t=.,a,dfro. Frad.no. 
ton to St. John, etc., issued on Saturdays at one 

Good to return tree on Monday following.

Post Office. It
I

MANUFACTUREES. ^QF^SSIONAL.

'Hkmcmm&m;
f'T -

ST.JOHN B0tTAHDNUT CO.

^^^JhBIVETS Mly equal, if not 

I superior, to the best Scotch 
■ Rivsta.

Chief Superindendenl. 
6th June, 1890.

Railway Ornex, 
Moncton. N. B..in-PraafitMMWiralM'ln ..............

Stock». Bowls fitod Reai JtHMiO -** ’

" Office 74 Prince William street, fl—

AYE
‘fihe’s under- fare.the

for SHORE LINE RAILWAY.R. B. HUMPHREY. Manager.
Office at Wharf, NortoEnd,

ISaSiS:
2 pm., arriving at St. George 4 30,St.Stephen 6.30 
p.m. Leave St. Stephen 7.45 a. m.; arriving at 
St. John 12.10 a^m. Baggage and Freight re
ceived at Moulson’s, Water street. Eastern 
Standard Time.

St. John N. B.
Money to Loan and Loans Negotiated.P. O. Bskb *6*.

S. R. FOSTER & SON,
MANU»A0UJB1BS Of

GEO. A. B. A00Y, M. D. FRANK J. McPEAKE,
Siperintendent.—OFFICE—

M AIN STREET
St. John, (North).

NAILSWISE, STEEL 
and IBON-CUT

And SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS, 
SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS Ac.

ST. JOHI. ». a

HOTELS.ligious way, and had had pratical

WEST INDIES, j union city hotel.
DB, CRAWFORD, By order,

raŒa’æffl Wo-IO Kingst.,St. John,N. B.,

fraV^r?S«r?^idd^d ‘mp,e

A. LSPENOKB, Manager.
N‘ GBaROBERT^SicommMrial Manager. | VlCtOFlfl

A. GOBEIL,
Seer, lari'.1828Eetehllehed1828 Department ofPabVio Works, 

Ottawa, 5th .September, 1890.L. R. C. P., London, Emq.
Late Clisieal Assistant Royal Ophthalmic Hospit

al, London, Eng..7. HARRIS & CO. GARDENIA.
(Formerly Harris k Allen).

Paradise Bow, Portland, St. John. OCULIST, USE

DR. BAXTER’S
Bbls. ofthe above teiperier^Lto arrive
t!?citywiH“<>tJgmnt me^ermission to 
erect a warehouse for the storage of my 
oil I am compelled to remove it off the 
wharf within a very short time. I would 
therefore ask my customers and friends 
to «end in their orders for as much os 
possible while landing. I wiBproye by 
ii racdcal results that GARDENIA is 
far superior to any other oil imported, 
and that it has five per cent more last-

may be consulted only on diseases of
EYE, EAR and THROAT.

62 Coburg St., St. John, N. B.NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY
-AND-

Railway Car Works, 
manufacturera of 

Railway Oars of Every Deaoription,

HALYBEATErtA very affective street gown is to be I

Vm
A. GOBEIL,

Secretary. ■ A VALUABLE REMEDY

■aSEQEBCHiniEZIEQi
RrOR.WEAKfitSSFfiOM WHATEVER CWJStB 

PREPARED BY

WILLIAM B. McVEY,
CHEMIST,

St. John, N. B.

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, 25th August, 1890.Homeopathic Physician

and Surgeon.
44 Coburg St., SL John, N. B.

248 to 252 Prinoe Wm. Street,!

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

J. Is. SI «-CONKERY, Pro.

g•fir* a

$
- PEARLESS” STEEL TYRH8,

CHILLED CAR WHEELS. ■un. tel.
-ALSO-

Steam Engines and Mill Ma
chinery

CâstinD. etc., eto.

Portland Rolling Mill,
STRAIT SHORE. PORTLAND.

One minute’s walk from Steamboat landing 
Street Cars for and from all Railway Stations and 
Steamboat Landings pass this Hotel every fire 
minutes.DR. H. P. TRAVERS,

DENTIST.
For Washdemoak Lake.NOTICE. high on the 

I hqfiare CAFE ROYAL,UNiait'MX,‘iU*Tl8jr.
North Bud, every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day at 11 a. m.; returning is due at SU John at2p.
mFÏÏBeu!titoeadrt,™mor of this line will !.. ______

\atkUi BERVEd at all houbs.
dny’and^aturday ot 7 p. m„ end Tuesdays and | DINNER A SPECIALTY.
SïïSï&’Æ TohnfeÆ oan 

STAR Tuesday and Thursday return on down,tramer for th. small sum ^WTI.L1AM CLARK.

catOFFICE,

Cor. Princess and Sydney Sts.,
8t. John, N. B.

A farther supply of Domvllle Building,
I Comer King and Prinoe Wm. Streets

DR. H. C. WETMORE,.asMtisadR-MSiSK
Ing, and shapes of all kinds. Pool Room in Connection.

DENTIST,
88 BYPNEW STREET.

Jig SawingJ.;W. MANCHESTER, F. H. MILES, Germain St. 
P. 8.—Parties wishing Isometric or Perspective 

trawings of their factories, buildings, etc., would 
do well to consult me. F. H. M.

and Turning.N. O. C. V. fie,
ha^ccmmenood practice as!a Veterinary Surgeon

Night calls promptly attended ,to.

OStce Ho. 181 Union Street.

(LIMITED.)

S. S. WEYMOUTH,
CAPT. J. D. PAYSON.

Having thé best machines and workmen, we 
can guarantee superior work at low prices.

£9*Jig Sawing done to any angle,
A. CHRISTIE Wood Working Co.,

City Bead.OTKAMER WEYMOUTHh leaves Weymouth
Returning leaves (New York S. S. Co’s, 

wharf) St John every Wednesday at 2 P. M.
Leaves Weymouth every hr day for Yarmouth. 

Returning leaves Yarmout i every Saturday at i

PKOFEfiHOR fiEYMOUB,
CHIROPODIST. «5BBK6

watch In the world. Perfect 
timekeeper. Warranted heavy.

mUnderwear, •>•fSS."
Will

^YORNS^illoMes^^ons^ Waito, Chilblain»,
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN Westport, Freeport, Meteghan and 

Iso at Capo Corr when passengerscall at 
Sandy_ Cove, a
or^EB"v°.n. Mkfü

For further particulars as to hours of leaving

■sa’SSai.

40 gold hunting ceees. 
h ladle»' end gent a Mxee. 

with works end eeeei ot 
anal vaine. 0*8 pkrsow 1* 

_eh locality can Heure one
fitedsssd&aas
■Dies. Thaw eem^lee, ae^well

TRUNKS AND VALISES. PAD^ — External and luCURES 
RELIEVES s7ïn.«
ness of the Joints, Sprains, Strains.
tjri t TC Bruises, Scalds, Bums, Cuts.
11 Hi A Liij Cracks and Scratchee.

BEST STIBLE REMEDY II THE WOILD

91SYDNEK STREET, 
Opp. Old Burying Ground, 8U John, N. B.

ÏCAUSEY A MAXWELL, Clothing Made to Order in our 
utuul first.class style.

City Market Clothing Hall,

Sl Charlotte 8t,
p-SS»»». |------------------------------ 1 ES'ëffSsS

GERARD G. EUEL,Masons and Builders.
Mason Work in all its 

Branches.
Slating and Cement Work a specialty

Stone, Briek and Plaster 
Worker».

JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AND 
PROMPTLY.

order Slate at AG. Bora <t Co., 21 Can- 
terbnry Street

HOYT.H.s.fras.(At, B. Harvard, 1889.)

Barrister, &c.,
3 Pugsley’s BuU’g. SL John, N. B.

Telephonic Communication,

ACCOMMODATION LINE !

T. YOUNGCLAUS,CITY OF SMUT JOHN, Canadian Express Co
General tlxpieea Forwarders, Ship- 

ing Agents and Custom House] 

Brokers,

Saint John ami Colei’s Island, 
Washademoak,

Culling at all Iotermsdiate Stops-

Proprietor. LABOR BOTTLES!
POWMIFUL REMEDY!

MOST ECONOMICAIG. R. PUGSLEÏ, U. B. Treasury Department, 
Chamberlain’s Offloe, PSSH

Returning, will leave Cole’s Island on Tuesdays 
it the best Thursdays and Saturdays at SIX o clock.

WM. H. HUMPHREY.

Barrister, Attomey-at-Law, fa
OFFICES—Comer Prince William and 

Church street*, fit John, N. B.

AS IT COOTS BCT
A 35 CENTK15th Sept., 1890.

_________________________ âsStiSSsleiB
BASE BALL, TENNIS, I^HESSSEg

AND BOATING ÿSSSffîS
Railway; Steamship Lines to Digby and Annapo
lis and Charlottetown and Summerside, P. Jfi. L,
SSïoKîpÆ

At nil prices. Special prices to clnbe. | %£g~RSSSlSESS? ™
See our New Samples Express weekly to and from Europe via Cana-

Fishing Tackle
__ - *nShipping Agents in Liverpool, Montreal Qttebee

Sporting Outfits. ^0tedondMpaXtly attended to and fb

ESTBÏ, ALLWOOD & C0.,|5f£^™“-S^
68 Prince Wm. htr et. si. johc.N.B

Thomas R Jones,
Palmer9s Building.

/GENERAL Commission and Financial Agent 
VJT Real esUte, bought, sold, leased and ex
changed. Mortgages negotiated. money loaned or 
borrowed on safe security, either real or personal 
Bonds and stocks bought and sold.

Rost. Maxwell, 
385 Union at.

W. Caubky. 
Mecklenburg et FRED. SANDALL,

Chamberlain. C <'. RICHARDS a « «.,
YAllMOUTH.N. 8. SHOES,WILKINS & SANDS,

ST. JOHN DYE WORKSHmm and Ornamental
PAINTERS. Trustee’s Notice. 18 THE PLACE TO GET

Ladies’ and Gents’ Wear Cleaned 
or l>yed aud I’ressed. •M5»SSfl8S8«HAYES, of the Parish of Lancaster, farmer, in 

trust for the benefit of his creditors, who shall ex
ecute the said assignment within three months 
from date. The said Trust Deed is open for m- 
apeotion and signature at the office of E. R. 

’ GREGORY, Barrisrer. Prince William SL 
I Dated 30th J™., A. HAYES

Painting done in all itsiBranohes.

ORDERS SOLICITED. “’ttbBEIL,
Sec C. E. BRACKETT, - 86 Princess StSATISFACTION GUARANTEED' 

PAINT SHOP, 266 UNION ST 
(Head of Brussels St), St. John. N. B 

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

Department of Public Works. 
01 Ottawa. August, 25th, 1890.

or Money Refunded.D. R. JACK. - - Agent IK. D. C. is Guaranteed I To Cure DYSPEPSIA 1 And INDIGESTION

£ miif*■■■■ atÊÊ»ÈmmWÊÊtÊË

i

L

Errors of Young and Old.
Organic Weakness, Failing Memory 
Energy, Physical Decay, Cured by
HAZEMNM’B

, Lack of

VITAIAZER.

ïÀvfeMte 8j»-

Address, ineloemg aUmp for treattoa.
J» B« HAZELTON,

GnamWriurami.t.fflgg.BL,

1
l
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